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JAP LANDINGS 
ON ALEUTIANS 
M  SHROUDED

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Juno 18 
— Secretary o f War Henry L. 
Stimson said today that all reports 
on the landing o f Japanese troops 
in the Aleutian Inland* indicated 
that the invading forces were 
small.

Stimson told the press confer
ence today that he wan unable to 
nay, however, whether the invad
ers had brought up reinforce
ments at their small lund hold on 
Attu, westernmost of the Aleu
tian group, or at Kiska Harbor, 
which some Japanese? ships have 
entered.

He reported that heavy prevail
ing fogs in the area had prevented 
American airplanes from getting 
an accurate check on enemy op
erations in the area, and had 
hindered to some extent efforts to 
wipe out the force, though sever
al causalties to fleet units were 
reported.

Stimson said, however, that as 
a result of American victories in 
the Pacific, chiefly in the Coral 
Sea and at Midway Island, tin- 
threat of a Japanese attack a- 
gainst the western coast o f  the 
United States had been greatly 
reduce, d

OPA AREA CLINIC 8:00 
O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT 
ATCOUNTY COURTHOUSE

Decisive Round In Libya?

The Office of Price Administra
tion has organized teams o f spec
ialists, each consisting o f at least 
one man in the price division and 
one man in tho legal division, to 
work with ehumber of commerce 
and retail merchants associations 
to bring information to them 
concerning the new price regula
tions which became effective May 
18.

One of these teams will be pre
sent at a meeting arranged by 
the Kastland Chamber o f Com
merce in collaboration with the 
Business and Distributive divis
ion o f the State Hoard o f Voca
tional Kducation for Friday night 
in the county court room in the 
County court house at Kastland 
to which the merchants o f  Kast
land and surrounding counties 
have been given a corial and ur- 

I gent invitation as this is possibly 
| the only meeting o f the kind that 

will be held in this area.
These meetings are very impor

tant as they furnish the business 
man an opportunity to obtain 
first-hand information on the new 
price cealings and the regulations 
governing the same.

M. A. Browning, state supervi
sor o f  the State Board o f  Voca
tional Kducation. has advised H.

J. Tanner, secretary-manager of 
the Kastland Chamber o f Com
merce, who has been largely res- 
ponjible for brining the OPA 
Clinic to Kastland and this area, 
that Ray .Martin will be presen 
at the Kastland meeting to assist 
wtih the work.

Points in the new price ceal
ings to be explained are:

1. Selective price control now 
in effect.

2. Over-all price control to be 
in effect beginning May i 8.

3. General maximum price reg
ulations for retailers and whole
salers.

4. What items are under price 
control now and after May 18.

5. How the maximum prices are 
established.

8. What items are excluded 
from tho order?

7. Records which must be kept 
by the retailer.

K. Questions and answers. It is 
suggested that prepared slips be 
furnished the retailers as they 
enter for the clinic and that their 
written questions be collected and 
given to the chairman or mod
erator of the meeting, who will 
ask the questions of the OPA 
specialists.

Steel Company 
Is Absolved Of 
Priority Charge

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 18 
The Jones & I.uughln Steel Cor
poration in Federal Court hare 
was completely cleared by the 
United States Government o f any 
implication o f lack o f patriotism 
in handling priorities and joined 
with the Government in consen
ting to an order stating that fact 
and directing the company tp con
tinue to comply with priorty re
gulations. The Corporation stood 
on its answer filed on June 11th 
denying that it had "violated re
gulations, orders or directions”  
o f  the War Production Board and 
this was admitted in the decree.

Federal Judge F. P. Schoon- 
maker, in signing the decree said, 
"This is a very happy disposition 
o f the case, in view o f  the emer
gency in which this country finds 
itself at the present time and I 
am glad to sign this order as the 
parties have agreed upon.”

Counsel for the steel company 
pointed out that the time required 
for a trial would be better spent 
by both sides in prosecution of the 
war effort and stated "With the 
tremendous united efforts the war 
requires from every one of us, 
the Jones & I.HUghlin Steel Cor
poration is unwilling to engage 
further in any controversy with 
the Government priorities. Jones 
A Laughlin is and has been ener
getically conducting its operations 
in complete accord with the regu
lations, orders and directions of 
the War Production Board. All 
employes of the company arc 
proud of their record accomplish
ment in furnishing essential 
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United States and the United 
Nations.”

I

Back From Bataan

Hunters Warned 
Of Difference In 

Kind Of Eagles
AUSTIN (U P) State game 

wardens are quite insistent that 
people know the distinction be
tween golden eagles and the Am
erican, or bald, eagle.

The American, or bald, eagle is 
protected by law. The golden eagle 
is not protected and is in fact an 
outlaw so far as the game wardens 
are concerned. They kill as many 
golden eagles as they can. They 
even hunt them in airplanes.

State Game Warden Ray Wil
liams .-aid the golden eagle is one 
o f  the smartest birds in the sky. 
They always are on the look-out 
for food, recognize man as their 
worst enemy and have the keenest 
eyesight o f any bird.

When they locate a fawn deer or 
antelope, they fold their wings and 
dive on it so fast that they make 
a noise like air being forced 
through a pipe, Williams relates.

Kxtent of their depredations is 
shown by discovery in one nest 
o f  remains o f 25 antelope fawns. 
Since that time. April, 1930, Wil
liams alone has killed 1,338 eagles. 
He’s killed them with poison, trap
ped them, and shot them from 
horseback, automobiles, and air
planes. Every time an eagle is 
killed in the lambing season. Wil
liams calculates it saves the lives 
o f 10 to 30 lambs, so he has no 
qualms about his warfare on the 
golden eagle.

The fierce-looking golden eagle 
is not the only predator. The or
dinary house cat is looked upon 
by Executive Secretary Will J. 
Tucker o f the Game Department 
as the worst prerlator on birds.

“ The tame little pussy cat slum
bering on the doorstop in the sun 
looks innocent enough,”  Tucker 
said. "But let a cardinal, a wren, 
a cedar waxwing, a male redwing 
blackbird, a mourning dove, quail, 
or any other bird get within reach 
of its daws and there’s one less 
bird."

Tame cats are bad enough, Tuc
ker thinks. When they stray away 
from homes where they are fed, 
they live almost exclusively on 
birds.

AXIS PUSH BRITISH OUT , 
OF TWO KEY POINTS IN < 

LIBYAN DESERT SECTOR
Selective Service 

Being Planned 
Farm Meetings

A series o f regional Selective 
| Service-Agriculture meetings will 
I be held throughout the State dur

ing the next two weeks, it was an
nounced today by General J. Watt 

I Page, State Selective Service Di
rector.

Mutual problems relating to ag
ricultural production and manpow
er procurement for our armed for
ces will be the subject o f these re
gional joint meetings. General 
Page said.

Pai tic ipating in the conferences, 
which have been arranged through 
the cooperation o f State Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E. McDon
ald. will be representatives o f  the 
National and State Selective Serv
ice system. State Department of 
Agriculture, United States Depart
ment o f  Agriculture County War 
Boards, U. S. Employment Service,

Russians Have Stood Off Severe German Attacks In The 
Kharkov Sector, and At Sevastopol, Where 1,500 

German Casualties Are Reported.
— ------- ♦ By United Fna

I Axis armed forces have pushed
the British Eighth Army back to
ward Egypt in hard fighting on the 

| Robruk Sector front of the Libyan 
Desert todsv, but on the Russian 
end of the enemy's giant MidoW 
Eastern (jjneers the Red Arm) 
struck back with mounting fury.

The important strong points o f 
El Ad.-m and Sidi Resegh on the 
Tobruk Front were abandoned by 

j the British and were immediately
---------— ■ seized by Axis troop*.

The Eastland County Commit-J The Ked Army r. , Mxa<i that it 
tee for the sale o f  war bonds, in ■ h»d broken up a German artillery, 
trying to estimate the amount o f  J infantry and tank attack in an *t- 

o f  this! tempt to cross an important river, 
on the Kharkov Front, killing an
other 1,500 enemy troops. It was 
not revealed at which river front

REGISTRATION 
FOR BONOS TO 

BE SATURDAY

This is the scene in the north African desert as British and axis forces 
clash In what may be the deciding engagement.

Labor Piracy Is 
Serious Problem 
Jaycees Are Told

Booklet Upon 
Plant Efficiency 

Being Offered
DALLAS, June 18— A booklet 

on plant efficiency has been pub
lished by the Division o f Infor
mation, War Production Board, 
and is now available for distribu-j 
tion, on request.

The booklet Is called “ Plant I 
Efficiency— Ideas and Suggest
ions on Increasing Efficiency in 
Smaller Plants."

It is in simple terms and is de
signed primarily for smaller wav 
plants or for plants which are 
just getting into war production 
and which might be able to in
crease production by a study of 
efficiency procedures.

Chapters in the booklet deal 
with "Good Lighting—  Better 
W ork;’ ’ “ Cutting Down Acci
dents” ; "Adapting Old Machines 
to New Jobs” ; "Maintenance and 
Rpair” ; “ Longer Life for Cutting 
Tools” ; “ Production Lines Gear
ed for War” ; “ Meeting Govern
ment Standards” ; “ Training Wor
kers Quickly” ; "Swing Shifts"; 
"Keeping Track o f Orders. l*ro- 
duction, and Materials” ; ‘ Plant 
Protection"; "Pooling Facilities"; 
"A  Word on IViorities” ; and 
"Getting Into War Work” .

Copies may be obtained from 
the offices o f the Division o f In
formation, OEM, in Dallas, Hous
ton, New Orleans, or Oklahoma 
City.

Huge Meteor Seen 
In The Northwest
LUBBOCK, June 18— Author

ities concluded today that a large 
meteor fell last night between 
here and Abilene— but they could
n’t find it.

Dozens o f reports came in o f a 
dazzling streak o f fire across the 
sky in the Buffalo Lakes region 
southeast of Lubbock.

Sveral local people reported to
day that they had seen what 
some called a falling star, others I 
believed to be a meteor and some 1 
thought might have been a signal 
rocket of some kind fired into 
the air. It is (wssible that people 
saw the same meteor reported in 
the Ablene-I.ubbock areu.

Driver’s License 
Will Be Issued

WTCC Organizes 
Committees For 

Public Affairs
ABILENE—  The West Texas 

Chamber o f Commerce thi week 
is organizing its 150 Public A f
fairs committees to again work 
for passage o f the Humphrey bill 
for reducing state governmental 
costs by modernizing and stream
lining the state's administrative 
machinery. A news letter sign? d 
by President J. Thos. Davis and 
J. D. Hamlin, chairman of the 
WTOC’s public expenditure com
mittee, has gone out asking for re
newals of endorsements given by 
more than 100 organizations to 
the program inaugurated in 1940 
and carried to the 47th legisla
ture.

The campaign will be pointed 
at passage by the 48tho legisla
ture o f the fiscal control bill by 
Rep. Joe Humphrey, o f  Abilene, 
embodying the WTCC plan. The 
bill was offered at the last ses
sion and passed the house by a 
large vote but died in the senate.) 
It set up machinery for central-1 
izing financial control and man
agement in the governor, a gover
nor’s cabinet and the legislature. 
It created a department o f finan-j 
ce and control with budget, pur-j 
chasing and jiersonnel division.-. 
It vested pre-auditing functions 
in the comtrollr and gav 
islature control over 
ting.

Rep Humphrey said he will re
introduce his bill on the first day 
o f the session opeing next Jan- 
uray. He assorted that “ there i 
no better time than during tho 
war period to modernize our stale 
administrative organization for 
more efficiency and economy.” 
WTCC officials said the Public 
Affairs committees will at once

Sock Savers

war bonds the citizen^ 
county will buy during the re
mainder o f 1942, has set next ?
Saturday , June 20. for Hond | the fighting occurred, but it was 
Registration Day. | assumed by military strategists

Everyone in Eastland County | 
is urged to register, regardless of 
business or occupation stating the

County F a r m  Demonstration | amount o f bonds they intend to
ano are reasonably sure they can _ . . .  r _______..,, ' ,  . . . attempt to reach the Caucasus oilbuy this year. Even if they haveI y — -
already signed a pledge card they I
are urged to register. l a i t i e s  runnmg high.

W hether you buy each month
from a salary or in a lump m m L
m the fail when your livestock attackf jnc)wljnf
old. or your crop harvested, makes ^  b,ow> by ^  mp_

Agents, and agricultural and live
stock organizations.

“ The Selective Service System,”  
General Page stated, “ is confront
ed with the dual responsibility of 
obtaining men for the armed for
ces and o f retaining men in their 
war production and e-sential civil
ian activities consistent with the 
needs o f our national war effort.

“ The farm labor problem is one 
of the most perplexing with which

| that it was the Donets River.
Stiff fighting still prevailed on 

Russian Front, both in the 
I Kharkov and Sevastopol Areas, 
wherr the German attacks, in an 

it to reach the Caucasus oil 
fields, were repulsed by the Rus- 

j sians in heavy fighting with enemy

In the Sevastopol battle, the 
Russians said that they had stood

no difference. You are still urged 
to register in order that the com
mittee may know approximately 
what they can depend upon.

it is great to be an American j

parently landed by boat behind 
the Soviet lines.

On the other fighting front*
the reports showed:

and expansion of essential agril 
portant element in the national 
war program. At the same time 
agriculture must expect to furnish 
its just proportion of men for the 
armed forces.

"W e fully appreciate the prob
lems o f American agriculture ac
tivities is a highly important ele
ment in the national war program. 
At the same time agriculture must 
expect to furnish its just propor
tion of men for the armed forces.

“ We fully appreciate the prob
lems of American agriculture in 
their emergency, but are also fac
ed with the fact that men o f mili
tary age, who are acceptable for 
military service, must, be inducted 
for service in the armed forces in 
ever increasing numbers.

“ There is a clear statutory pro
hibition against group deferments. 

Briti.-h girls w< ar gaiters as a sub- The Selective Service Act and Reg-

cultural activities is a highly im-1 an<i it j ,  t h,, patriotic duty of e v - 
wo are faced. The maintenance | ery to help win the war China-

and we are sure that everyone?
will cooperate by reg.ster.ng and , ( J*P*» « P P * » ^  to be making a 
asking your neighbors if they
have registered

-V.

final big-scale assault on the 60- 
mile section o f the Nsnghmng-Han- 
chow Railroad, still defended by 
the Chinese. Severe fighting has
occurred in this section over the 
past few days.

A u stra lia -
Allied airplanes shoot down two

Japanese out of 18 bombers which 
attacked Port Moresby in the new
est Japanese raid. No damage or 
casualties were reported in the 
communique announcing the lat
est raid on Port Moresby.

stitute for 
available. 
Peters wear.-

stockings, no longer 
Film starlet Susan 
them to save hosiery.

post̂audi- Lee Phillips, 49, 
Buried At Cisco 
Monday, June 15

illations prescribe that each claim 
for deferment must be handled on 
individual merit. Full consideration 
will be given to the claims for de
ferment of men engaged in the 
agricultural field, but each case 
must he considered upon its par
ticular facts. Such consideration | staj,, Director, who will preside 
will include analysis o f the status j OV(,r meetings; Colonel Dwight 
o f  each man with respect to Tii* i Horton, Lt. Commander James P.

Plaque Is Given
To J. Watt Page

Brig Gen J. Watt Page, adju
tant general of Texas, and also the 
state's Selective Service officer, 
has received a bronze plaque from 
national headquarters o f  the Dis
abled Veterans o f World War I.

The plaque has Admiral Stephen 
Decatur's famous words upon it:
“ Our country, in her intercourse 
with foreign nations, may she ever 
be right: but, right or wrong, our 
country.”

_______  ...V. _ _ _
Wartime demand for nitrate? The Roy»! Air Force attacks th* 

has occasioned the opening in ? German submarine base at St. 
Chile of an important plant which N'azaire, on the French Weat 
has been idle for twelve years. | Uoast, and raided targets in Pfan- 

■ nt of C o m -l^ _ * n<̂  Belgium.
merce.

The geographical center o f  Tex
as is a point 20 miles northeast of | British headsuarters I nCalro re- 
Hra'1.v in McCulloch County. j that A)lled convoys in th*

Mediterranean, despite consider- 
Colonel John R. B. Banister, Depu-jable loss, probably saved Malta by

delivering urgently needed sup-

England—

E gy p t-

CISCO, June 18— Funeral serv
ices were conducted from a local 
funeral home at 5:00 o ’clock Mon- 

start contacting their own le r fa -j^ F  : J ? '
lators, laving the program before.
them and soliciting support for j hospital at Ranger following
Humphrey's bill.

With the horrors of the final days 
o f Bataan and Corregidor behind 
her, Lt. Juanita Redmond, U. S. 
Army nurse, is in San Francisco—  
shopping.

By United Freu
, DALLAS, June 18— Labor pir

acy— the hiring o f skilled crafts- 
| men from their present jobs by 

other manufacturers— is one o f 1 
the most serious problems facing 
the nations factories and plants | 
Brig. Gen. F. J. MeSherry, o f the j 
War Production Board's man
power division, told the 23rd an
nual convention o f the United | 
States Junior Chamber o f Com-; 
merce here today. *

At Eastland
A. Z. Howell o f the Texas 

Highway Department, who is lo
cated at tho City Hall in East- 
lad as examiner o f  automobile 
drivers’ license applicants, advises 
that examinations will be held 
and license issued only on Mon
days ^nd Saturdays until noon.

Heretofore examinations were 
held and license issued on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturays.

Medical Branch Of 
University Will 
Speed Up Program

GALVESTON, Texas, June 1 ' 
When the University or Texas 

Medical Branch hen- admits 100 ■ 
freshmen June 22, it will he feel-1 
ing effects o f its speed-up pro- 
gram which produced its first j 
war-time graduation class two | 
months ahead o f schedule, in j 
March. i

Meanwhile, faculty committees 
have selected March .22, 1943, as 
the date for admittance of the 
first class o f  next year. Whether 
there will be another admittance j 
before Jan. 1, 1944, has not as j 
yet been decided.

Application for the March 22, 
class may now be made.

49, who died Sunday night in n
H *

hort illness. Rev. C. S. Moad, pas
tor o f the Church o f  God, officiat
ed. Interment was in a local ceme
tery.

There Were no local survivors.
The decedent was born in Cisco 

May 9, 1893. and in 1915 was mar- 
lie?) to Mis- Floyd Mallon. Three 
children were born to this union.

Phillips was for a number of 
years employed by the West Texas

agricultural employment and bas
ed upon full information regarding 
agricultural production essential to 

j tho war program.
“ It is believed that through 

I these joint conferences with rep
resentatives of the Selective Serv
ice System, the agricultural in
terests o f the State will gain a 
better understanding of the law 
and regulations under which the 
local boards must operate, as well 
as a clearer picture o f our coun
try's manpower supply and needs.”

The schedule o f  the regional 
meetings for Texas, as announced 
at Selective Service Hedaquarters, 
is as follows:

June 9, 9:30 a. nr, Municipal 
Auditorium, San Angelo.

June 10, 7:30 p. m.. Gymnasium.

Crowder and Major Guiton Mor
gan, o f the Occupational Defer
ments Section; and Lt. Colonel D. 
Burns, Chief o f  the Classification 
Division.

plies The convoy operation v l l  
termed a “ mild success."

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Little temper

ature change tonight. Fresh wind* 
this aftemoot).

Billy’s Boy Wear* Bars

Borger Product

2nd Half State 
And County Taxes 

I* Due June 30

Produce Company o f Cisco and Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
more recently was employed by a | June 12. 7:30 p. m., Adolphus 

company. ; Hotel, Dallas.
June 16, 7 :30 p. m., St. An

thony Hotel San Antonio.
June 17, 7 :30 p. m, Nueces Hot

el, Corpus Christi.
June 19, 7:30 p. m., Rice H6tel, 

Houston.
Major James S. Coatsworth, Oc

cupational Advisor from National 
Selective Service Headquarters, 
will be one of the principal speak
ers at these meetings. Commission
er J. E. McDonald will personally 
represent the State Department of 
Agriculture. Representing State 
Selective service headquarters: Lt.

If you have taken advantage 
o f the “ Half Payment”  plan in 
meeting your state and county 
taxes and have not paid the last 
installment you are reminded 
that Tuesday. June 30 is the last 
date this installment may be paid 
without penalty.

Lieut. John Mitchell, son o f  the late Maj. Gen. Wllttam (Billy) J 
pins gold bars on classmate Robert Benish as they are 
Arraored Force Officer School, Fort Knox, Ky.

Buy Bonds, Stamps-buy all you . WeHaveAJob To
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Nebraska Sarcasm
One need nut be an unsweriug follower of Senator' 

George Norris’ economic philosophy t" sympathize with I 
that honest’ belligerently straightforward old war horse as 
he >al in the United States Senate the other day and lis
tened to the "debate” on gasoline rationing.

On the merits of nation-wide rationing there is room for 
legitimate disagreement, unless one accepts the thesis that 
o u r  rubber situation is so serious that we must ration gaso
line to control the waste of tires.

E'en then. Senator Kilgore of West Virginia made a 
pertinent point that the proposed system for rationing fuel 
to save tires permits every motorist to do about 60 miles a 
week of non-essential driving.

Unfortunately the "debate”  wandered from such mat-! 
ters to what many consider an unseemly display of vituper
ative demogogism directed against the men— notably I.eon 
Henderson— who are trying to handle a very difficult sit
uation with a minimum of errors-

• * m

To Senator Norris, as to many outside of Congress, the 
air of the Gentleman’s Club grew unberable. Briefly, caus
tically and effectively he said:

"It is obvious to an onlooker who listens to the state
ments of grave and reverend senators that not only is un
animity necessary, hut it is achieved in the Senate. The; 
Senate know - how to handle the rubber situation: and the i 
co-ordinators, or whatever they may he called, who are in 
charge of the rubber situation, are all wrong.

"It is quite evident from the discussion which has been 
going on for the past hour and a half, and the statements of 
senators who know more about the rubber situation than 
do any of the co-ordinators, that there ought to be no regu
lation of gasoline whii h would affect the use of rubber or 
interfere with it in an y  way.

"W e can handle the situation. That has been demonstrat
ed in the past hour and a half. It was further demonstrated 
by the great speech made this afternoon by the senator 
from Florida ( Mr. Andrews) in which he called attention 
to the steel and iron fn sight in the Senate Chamber. He 
called attention to SO tons of iron. 8." or 90 tons of steel, 
and the great quantity of other metals. He called attention 
to something that made chills run up and down my spine, 
when he said that if the facts should become generally 
known we might all be arrested for hoarding steel right 
here in the Senate.

"That demonstrates that we know how to regulate rub
ber and gasoline and that we ought to do it. It has been 
demonstrated that 96 -enators can do a much better job 
than can one person who wants to be a tyrant, dictator, or 
something else and set the pace for the whole country.

"It seems to me that we have had a demonstration of how
to settle the whole thing: and I do not see why we should 
not proceed to settle it ”

Nor do we.

DIVIDED NATION

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

i country.
S Abduct.
9 Greek letter. 

10 Watchful.
13 Type measure
14 Right (abbr.j. 
16 Musical „

instrument.
18 Other than.
20 Senior (abbr.)
21 It has a naval 

base at — —.
24 South 

American 
rodent.

26 Perch.
27 Belonging If 

him.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
"nU lTLimc c e< e a

IR /V S ! I& B 'E ’E 't  
S E  T O N  :  l_E

41 However. VERTICAL
42 Moving truck, j Fortified
44 Lick up. places.

29 Aeriform fuel 46 Alm- 2 Part of "be.”
30 Guided.
32 Temporarily.
34 Because.
35 Prince.
36 Genuine.
37 Place.
39 Its chief o f 

government, 
P ierre------ .

49 Mother.
50 Symbol for 

cerium.
5 1 Part of speech
53 Boat paddle.
54 3.1416.
55 Trials.
56 Color.
57 Therefore *

3 Void.
4 Merit.
5 European 

race (var.).
6 Not shallow.
7 New Mexico 

(abbr.),
R Us former 

capital, — .

11 Us.
13 Music note.
15 Labor.
17 Pronoun."
19 SorrowfuL
20 Celestial body.
22 Indian.
23 Noise.
25 Self.
27 Hourly.
28 Junk.
31 Algerian ruler
32 Nothing.
33 Long fish.
34 Soar.
37 Path.
38 Insect.
40 Brewing tub.
42 Capital of 

unocojpied 
section.

43 Unit.
45 Distant.
47 Bad.
48 Expect.
49 Large 

quantity.
52 Beside.
53 Either.
54 Plural (abbr.)
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Back To The Back Yard basement shelf contained $1,700
in silver. In another can was $2,- 
000 in $100 bills. Several hun
dred dollars were found between 
pubes o f bonks. Trustees o f bis 
estate may order the home wrec
ked to be certain other valuables 
aren't overlooked.

During his life Dr. Kinsolving 
gave his neighbors plenty to think 
about. They laughed when he 
brought in 3000 geese to eut down 
the Johnson grass between his 
rows of cotton. It worked and 
many Missouri bootheel farmers 
now linve their own flock of 
geese.

Every automobile the doctor 
owned was on the farm when he 
died. The first was a 1011 model 
There were 30 good tires in the 
basement of his house. Two new 
Persian rugs were among his 
household effects. Twenty-four 
gold watches, all purchased at 
once were found. None of them 
had been wound since they left 
the jewelers. He spent 13 years 
building his own steel and black 
walnut house trailer. Then he 
bought a new rend) made one. 
Neither was ever used.

Hornersville doesn’t believe the 
last has been heard of Dr. Kin- 
solving. Although there have 
been rumors that he left three 
wills, only one has been found. 
That leaves his fortune to be di
vided equally between the Uni
versity o f  Missouri and the 
University o f Ixruisville after his 
two children receive $1 each and 
their father’s love and affection.”

The children. Mrs. R. 11. Can
non and Kloyd Kinsolving, Jr., 
were estranged from their father- 
in 1!*03 when their parents were 
divorced. They were not recon
ciled until 1939 when the second 
Mrs. Kinsolving died at the age 
o f 92.

According to the 19(0 census, 
92 cities in the United States 
have more than 100,000 popula
tion. Four are Texas cities— Hous
ton. Dallas, San Antonio and Fort 
Worth. i $1 I I I U

PROGRAM FOR JULY 4TH 
CELEBRATION TO HAVE 
INTERESTING FEATURES

At a meeting of Eastland bus
iness men at the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday afternoon 
further discussion of plans Tor the 
coming Fourth o f  July celebration 
here were discussed and it was 
definitely decided that the fire
works display, which has been a 
feature oT this occassion for 
some years, would be held.

The fireworks, which will de
pict the bombing of Tokyo, attack 
on Pearl Harbor an other war 
serenes, will be o*. Sunday night, 
July 5th and immediately follow
ing the bathing revue.

Saturday night the usual street 
dance will be leatrued.

Mayor Hoffmann stated that he 
had a letter from Washington sta
ting that Washington Had no ob
jections to the using o f fireworks 
since the materials used in them

were not the kind as are used in 
defense work.

Other features of the program 
which is incomplete, will be a 
military revue Saturday after
noon, all-day picnic at the City 
l’urk Sunday and military build 
concert Sunday afternoon.

A umber of other towns in^Bv 
si ction have been invited 
entrants to the bathing etf^pst 
and many of them have advised 
of their intention to dp so.

There will also be the usual 
musical program, speaking, ete., 
the details o f which are yet to 
be uriunged.

The $150 dollars to be awarded 
in the bathing beauty contests 
will he paid in war bonds and
stamps.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By VVillikrn
Ferguson

The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NT \ Service^ Sports Editor
Y IF. h g -iO, but P al m v return to the m.ijors, which is nn- 
- *  other way ot saying that the big snow may not seen
the last of the incredible hicks who pitched tire St. Lours Cardi
nals to the world championship in 1934.

From a broadcasting booth atop Sportsman’s Park. Dizzy Dean 
can only talk ot the glorious and garrulous days of "Me and Paul” 
and the Gas House Gang. I

But Paul is on his way back.
Texas Leaguers, who knew Paul when declare that he looks as 

F d as when he went up the first time. Texas League umpires, 
who saw Paul when he had it all. say he Is as swift as he ever was.

there must be something to it.
I * red faster than Dizzy

when both were in full stride, has won six out of seven lor 
Houston, to which Red Bird farm he returned when the Giants 
gave up on him in mid-May of last year

Paul's arm trouble could be traced to his sympathy strike when 
OF Diz held out on tte Cardinals. He reported late for no reason 
at all. cot off < n ' wrong foi t, and something snapped. He w s 
sent bark to the Texas League and when he bobbed up with the 
Giants he w s overweight, appeared unable to get in condition.

Paul was dubbed Daily only because Jerome Herman was Dizzy. 
It was a misnomer He i a quiet and oiderly chap, the very 
antithesis ol his more spectacular and spouting brother.

Agricultural Department Extension Service 
Geared Up to Go on Gigantic Educational Job

BY PETER EDSON
N'EA Service Washington C orrespondent

13 EGINNING about mid-June, phenomena strange for even thesa 
unusual war times will be obser.ublc all over the United States, 

In half ., r: .llion ruial neighborhoods, groups of from 10 to 15 farm 
families will sit dow n to have explained to them, by one ol their num
ber, just what the President's seven-point program 
to control the cost of living really means, and what 
every family can do to contribute its share to this 
anti-inflation program.

The meetings will be only the first of a series ol 
similar sessions to explain Other war objectives— 
organization for rural fire fighting, sugar rationing, 
and various phases of the salvage campaigns like 
how to save grease to relieve the shortage in fats 
and oils.

This vast program of neighborhood meetings 
marks the creation of a human chain of informa- 
tion which is intended to reach the most remote 
communities of the country.

Organization of this vast neighborhood educa
tion scheme has been proceeding quietly since the 
middle of February, under the general direction of 
1 1 ' Extm oon Serine of the Department of Agriculture. By June 1, ' 
"trie 800(100 neighborhood leaders had been trained to assume re -! 
pon-ibilits f< r thi- educational work, each neighborhood leader t»

» T 1
hi- vicinity. Eventually there are to be a million of there neighbor-*
hood leaders, all serving on a volunteer basis.
T H 1 task of perfecting this or

ganization was in reality no 
great job for the Extension Ser-

h i as been carryjfif on ............................... .
me demonstration — . . . m  #--------I

Eccentric Is Dead 
But Neighbors Are 

Still In A Dither
HORNERSVILLE, Mo., ( UP*— ! 

Dr. Floyd hinvolving, aged Mis- ,
souri jack-cf-all trades and ec
centric is dead, but his very ec-1 
centncism ha* kept his neighbors j 
in a dither and his estate isn’t | 
any nearer settlement then it was ! 
when he died May 5. j

Called wealthy by the town-1 
folks, I)r. Kinsolving, who prae- [ 
ticed law, medicine, surveying, J 

* herpetology, teaching, and farm- J 
infr among other things, borrow- j 
< d money to plant hi* crops last l 
year.

When he died there was little ! 
evidence of wealth around his | 
rambling lN-room farm home, but 
a country banker reported the de
ceased farmer had purchased $50,- 
000 worth o f war bonds in Jan
uary and they were no where to 
be found.

That started a search for his 
fortune. Before it ended nearly 
$250,000 in cash and negotiatiable 
papers had been discovered— and 
even now many neighbors main
tain that not all papers or cash 
has been found. They believe 
there is more in the old home 
among the litter of old cars, trail
ers. farm machinery and bottles 
which the late doctor saved.

Searchers discovered cash in 
odd corners of the home. The lar
gest catche of more than $00,- 
000 was in a tin box hidden away 
in a niche cut in concrete under

THE NATION'S 
GOAL for 1942 

★  ★  ★

60.000 Fighting Planet

45.000 Roaring Tania

90.000 Antiaircraft Guns 

8,000,000 Tons of Shipping

YOV can help make the President', 
word, come (rue!

Your dollars taxed in U. S. War 
Sating, Hood, and Sump, are needed 
to buy ihe.e instrument, of victory. 

Join your company's Pay-Roll Sa«-

B L C A M E

m o n g o o s e ,
i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  w e s t  i n d i e s
TO  KILL- C A T S , F O U N D  D O M E S T IC  
p o u l t r y  ANORE T O  ITS L IK IN ©  A N D  

ITS ELF, A  SER IO U S P E S T.
COP* i m  sv MCA SCRVICC M8C.

WE IN
a a a e R i c a

THINK OF
5 0 Y  B E A M S

AS A NEW DEVELOPMENT, 
BUT THE CHINESE WERE 
©ROWIN© THEM AS EARLY 

A S
283a 8.*.

leg. Plan. 
In*Invest in Victory every pay day. 

Acl now!

H IIP

A S H E V I L L

he back porch. A large can on a

Brown’s Bomber

Edson

Etii'h county agent was given 
the t.. k of organizing tus county. 
There being some six million fairn 
families, this mean* that the av- 
ftage county ha ■ trout 2060 farm*.' - - < “ u! • v r, annul zmui (arms, i

f r ne rlv 30 vi ir . At the These farm- might be divided, say, '
beginning of the last war, the 
county agent system was just get
ting started. It took a big jump 
in 1917 and has grown ever since

Th-
borhr(Ods. The job of the county 
agent was to select community I 
chairmen, one man and on*

the f irm agent’s work being sup- woman, to supervise the educa- 
I by " n ill’s program 'inn n:< | ,

to carry to f ,rm wive- home (fern ) /o  the county 
on tratinns in canning, sewing
and other ph.ees of rural house- 1 111 **as ;md rubbt i shortagrs.

n
Consequently, when Sec re tat;- . '5c organization neighborhood* 

of Agriculture Claude A. Wickard The community chairmen were 
a: gned to the Extension Servlet therefore given the job of sc-
of the department the job of car- | lecting and training a neighbor 
rving out education of farm peo .hood leader for every eight to 10 
pie in the war programs it meant families. The 90.000 community 
merely a shift in emphasis and chairmen, in other words, were 
subject matter. : passing the word along tc the

In mid-Man h, a conference of I milium neighborhood leaders. an<) 
ail federal and state extension ' the million volunteers were pass- 
services was held in Washington , ing the word on to the six million
The whole program of rural edu
cation for war was mapped out 
The directors of the State Exten-

farm families with their 30 mil
lion population.

If the politicians get hold of it.
ion Services went home and [ such an organization might be-

• alled in their county agents and 
home economics demonstration 
agents and explained ‘.he work to 
them. There are 3000 counties 
in the United Slates, and practi
cally every one has its extension 
service.

ime a Nazifled propaganda ma
chine. But the effort will be to j 
keep politics out. There will be 
no discussion of the administration 
labor policies, for instance—just 
the economic war necessity pro
grams tirat everyone can agree on.

Hitting of Tony Criscola, recruit 
outfielder from Toledo, has won 
him regular berth in St. Louis 

Browns' lineup.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
facl that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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OUT OUR W A Y W ILLIAM ? home Sunday were, Mr and Mr 
Lvlioy Itudgers and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Kodgvrs, Buddy, 
Fred m il Lougene, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Richard Tucker and Salata, with 
Mr .̂ Kmrna Green visiting them in 
the afternoon.

Arthur Richardson o f Wichita 
Falls, and Brice Richardson of 
Winters, was visiting the Luther 
Perrin family last week.

Charlotte Love o f Kanger is 
staying for a while with her Love 
grandparents.

Mi. and Mrs. Cam Lee, near 
Itanger, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Rod’jers, a patient in the Qorman 
hospital, Saturday. Mr*, ?»udg>T* 
had blood poisoning caused by a 
small sciatch on her finger.

Foye Hart, J. T. A. C. student 
was home for the week-end. The 
Hart family visited in the Calvert 
home Sunday afternoon.

Aubrey Love, Camp Barkley 
was home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W il-nii 
and children of Phoenix, Ari/  , 
visited the J. W. Case family tin 
week.

Marjorie Calvert wa one of a 
party that went to Gorman and 
Hel.eon, Sun lay afternoon.

Wanda Myrick and Floria Sul
livan were Alameda 4-H girls tak
ing part on the 4 H Club Sunday 
program held at the First Baptist 
Chuich at Fast lain! Sunday.

Mis. Sullivan and Charles made 
; a business trip to Breckenririge, 
1 Monday.

A portion o f the receipts goes 
to the Dulan-Daniel Post of the 
Legion.

The highest mean annual tem
perature recorded at any Texas 
-tation is 74 degree* Farenheit at 
Rio Grande City in Starr County. 
The minimum is approximately 
a4 degrees, as recorded at Ihrl- 
hart in the upper Panhandle.

American Legion 
Sponsors Carnival

Texas’ extends through more 
than ten degrees of latitude.6LOEV BE.' SHE’S BeiKlGIM’ \

US SUMPIKJ BESIDES OUR )
DISHES BACK--GL)MPI*0 SHE^S C 
COOKED.'-KIO, I  GUESS KJOT-- 
6HE WOULDN’T HAVE IT COVERED, 
SHE’D WANT ALL TH’ NEIGHQOKG 
TO SEE IT/ MO, T GUESS SHfe’S 

LTIST RETUV2MIM’ SUWPiN
EMPTV T ’GIT SUMPIM J

k  IM  IT  -  E R  -  >

^ L'I_V_ B U Y  "ADU 
A  M E W  B A L L  B A T ,

A  M E W  G L O V E  
O R  M O S T  A M V T H IM G  
. IE Y O U ’ L L  G O
\ O U T  F O R  T H I S  

A F T E R M O O N  f /

During the coming week start
ing Monday, the Greater Ameri 
run Shows, under the sponsorship 
of the local American Legion 
Post, will begin a aix night car
nival engagement at the North 
Seaman street carnival ground*.

This organization which claiin- 
to be the oldest carnival in Amer
ica will have a number

Texas’ greatest distance from
east to west is 773 miles.

Flesh eating dinosaurs, 45 feet 
long, and plant-eating dino -aur* 
weighing many tons roamed over 
Texas 100,000,000 years ago.

SERIAL STORY

CARIBBEAN CRISISof new
shows and amustment features • 
not usually found in the average | 
entertainment agregation of this 
kind. The owner J. George Loos 
is a per-onal uquaintance of H. J. 
Tanner, who, with Henry Pull
man. is responsible for bringing 
the carnival to Kastland.

BY EATON K GOLDTHWAITE C o e v a ir .M T  • •»«, 
M CA  S C M V iC C  I N *

unless you got to him while 1 was 
asleep. And who is he anyway '"

Talcott grinned. "Pm beginning 
to understand w h y  Struthera 
picked you for this job.”

“ Huh? And what’s how much 
oil you use got to do with all tins, 
I'd like ta know!”

“ If I knew all the answers I 
wouldn't be going back with you."

MacDowell lapsed to mutteung. 
It sure was mysterious. Walk up 
an alley and climb a flight of stairs 
and there, in a little room COO 
miles from home, was a guy who 
knew all about you. Who knew 
all about Halsey before his name 
was even mentioned. A  guy who 
asked dumb questions about how 
many barrels of oil it took to run 
a still. A guy who talked about 
international intrigue; as if any
body would want to get control o f 
a stinking, desolate hunk of rock 
like Abas Island.

Suddenly a look of positive 
brilliance burst from MacDowell's 
face. “Hey! That guy!” he gasped. 
"That guy is a— "

But Talcott was yards away, 
striding toward the waterfront. 
Briskly heading for a crowd 
gathered on the quay, a group o f 
natives and tourists and shop
keepers and sailors. The crowd 
was growing in volume. People 
were running to it across tae small 
Park: running men brushed past 
MacDowell.

Down there a woman screamed; 
the crowd bulged and parted mo
mentarily and MacDowell saw a 
uniformed officer pushing them 
back from the launch that be
longed to Federal Chemical Com
pany's Plant Number Six. An
other uniformed officer was in the 
launch, bending down. Well, may
be the cops could tell him some
thing. Maybe they could tell him 
about the guy in the room that 
knew so much.

He had to run to keep up to 
Talcott. When they reached the 
crowd he saw that the people in 
it were scared. They were staring 
at the launch and the bent-down 
officer, jostling each other in their 
effort to see.

Beneath its tan, Talcott’s face 
was white as milk. "What’s wrung 
here?”  he demanded so sharply 
that the officer looked up.

“This your boat?”  the officer 
demanded.

"I ’m in charge of it.”
"Then you’re the one we want. 

Walter, take the gentleman over
to the Fort."

The officer stood up. and Mac- 
Dowell, crowding close, s a w  
Sebastien. Stretched out in the 
bottom, he was, his bandaged arm 
covering his face. Beneath the 
blade of his left shoulder was a 
glistening dark stain from which 
a kmle-handle protruded.

(To Be Continued)

"Absolutely."
•And Halsey?"
"Halsey took me to Federal 

Chemical’s offices. Right straight 
in to th’ president's private secre
tary.”

"And the secretary instructed 
you to arrest Talcott if the audi
tor requested it?”

"That's th’ idea.”
“ You didn't talk to anyone else 

at Federal Chemical?"

Tilt: ENEMY STKIKSS
CHAPTER XV

f |'ALCOTT accepted the print and 
as he scanned it his bewilder

ment grew. The prtnt was a copy 
of a creased and r  ther smudgy 
original. It was the head-and- 
shoulders likeness of a man in 
uniform, a Uhlan officer of the 
first World War. His head was 
closely shave I or bald. Under 
a bulging forehead his eyes held 
the fixed, glassy stare of unques
tioned authority. His chin was 
short and square, his lips thin and 
cruel. He didn't look like 
Struthers; he didn’t look like any
body Talcott could remember ever 
having seen.

“That’s a photograph of Baron 
Gerhardt von Stampf,” the slow, 
musical voice said. "A  brilliant 
and unscrupulous agent. He 
speaks five languages as fluently 
and effortlessly as if each was his 
mother tongue. He was operating 
in Brazil until the recent shakeup 
there. We have reason to believe 
that he may be in the Islands.”

“ It certainly isn’t Struthers," 
Talcott said.

"I don't like to think what a 
Nazi agent could do if firmly 
established nearby. We'll check 
on him thoroughly. And now,” 
the cloudiness left his gray eyes 
as hp turned to MacDowell, ‘ ‘you 
claim to be employed by the 
Standard Detective Agency, that 
your name is Patrick MacDowell 
and you are a resident of New 
York. You have your license?”

MacDowell was taken complete
ly aback. He didn't recall having 
made any claims to this discon
certing individual; didn't remem
ber that he had even opened his 
mouth. He fumbled through pock
ets and produced a card with 
photo attached, a motor vehicle 
permit and a few letters.

“ These look all right. I want 
to know where you met Halsey 
and Struthers and what evidence 
you had as to their authenticity."

This man! How the devil did 
he know about Halsey when his 
name hadn't been mentioned? 
“ Why, I met Halsey in Struthers' 
office. It was Struthers called the 
boss and asked for me. I worked 
with him before."

“ Struthers was known to you*"

, Mrs. Derrick, who was one of 
our lunchroom employee* die.) 
Friday following a hi am htniui 
rhagi a few week- ago. Funeral 
services were held at DeLeon with 
interment at Waco.

To Relieve MONTHLY'

'JTIE man at the desk frowned.
“Talcott notified the Company 

he was leaving; your call came 
from the auditor, not the com
pany. A man whom you had just 
met in the auditor's office took 
you to the secretary. Have you 
any evidence that HaL«ey is actual
ly an employe of Federal Chemi-

Women who sutler pain o f irregular 
periods with cranky nervousness— 
due to m onthly functional disturb
ances— should try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com pound to re
lieve such distress. Made especially 
for women. Follow label directions. 
WORTH TRYXNO!
I V n i f l F  P I NKUf l M' Q VICITAaif

'-tWCLIAH j>

MacDowell g a s p e d .  "Huh? 
What more would you expect? He 
took me right in!"

"Anybody can go right in If 
they've got clearance," the gray
eyed man smiled faintly. He 
turned to Talcott. “Did you know 
Halsey before?”

"Only through letters.”
"Which could have been sent 

without the knowledge of the 
President. This may be a con
spiracy to defraud the Company, 
or—” He paused, searched through 
his drawer again, found a blue 
sheet. He said. "You operate a 
distillation plant for the produc
tion of nitric acid. How much 
oil does it consume?”

"About a barrel a day."
"How much stock do you or

dinarily carry?”
"Two months' supply."
"Any idea why Struthers would 

order five hundred barrels to be 
shipped immediately?”

Talcott lifted his eyebrows. 
"Five hundred barrels! Not unless 
he was afraid priorities would shut 
off his supply.”

The man at the desk shut him
self behind his eyes. One. two. 
three minutes passed in which his 
fingers drummed restlessly. Then, 
sighing, he said, “ We'll watch it. 
And I suggest that you watch 
yourself. There can be only two 
possible answers to the auditor's 
conduct. I'm rather hoping, for 
the sake of all of us, that he's try
ing to take the Company for a 
ride. Good luck. Bill.”

Mrs. Cooksey and Evelyn spent 
the afternoon, Wednesday, with 
Mis. Alice Calvert.

Grandmother Maddox spent the 
eve Thursday with Mr*. Bill Tuck-

CHEANEY NEWS
small sons, have returned from 
their vacation. They visited in Con 
ioe, Hou-ton, Port Arthur and 
Corpus Christi with other kin and 
friends.

Mr. an̂ l Mrs. Tobe Harland of
El l ‘uso, old neighbors o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Case, Alameda, stopped 
over for lunch with them Thurs
day. The llarlund's were on their 
vs a; to Ft. Worth.

By Mrs. BUI Tucker 
We have a new iceman now. 

Junior lass,, by name Know hin.?
Bug Howard is Ijouir from 

camp in Colorado to stay.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Ilrock and family, 

her mother, Mrs. Honey of Santo 
mid her sister, Mrs. Kisor and

Mr*. Ellen Box was an Olden 
vi-itor Thursday and Friday o f last

E. E. Blackwell left for a trip 
to Florida, Friday to be gone 
a week.

The Alameda Hi-Four sang at 
the T-B Singing Convention in 
Eastland Saturday night. Other* 
attending Sunduy from our neigh
borhood were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Myrick and Wanda; Gloria 
Sullivan; Mr. and* Mrs. Luther 
Cooksey ami Evelyn; Mrs. Kill 
Tucker; Ed Lee and Mr*. J. C. 
Lee and children, and The Hi-Four 
Charles Sullivan, Saiata Tucker, 
Buddy Rodgers and Ihiy Blackwell.

Misses Gaynell Barks o f  Olden 
and Wanda Wier o f Stephcnvillc 
were week end guests o f the Bill 
Reid tamil).

Skating party Friday night at 
Gorman included Helen Joyce, La 
h ray and Billy Wayne Reid and 
Margie Calvert.

Mi*. Haney, Mr*. Rixor ami 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Brock and 
children, attended church services 
at Ranger Sunday.

Goldie Butler and Morene Black- 
well are home so often its wearing 
our pencil out.

Oscar Strickland and son are 
somewhat improved.

George Love is employed at 
Mineral Wells now. His wife is 
to join him soon.

Two mothers-in-law met for a 
chat Friday, Mrs. Bowell visited 
Mrs. Calvert.

Travis Cozart and wife, Bayard, 
N. M., are here visiting parents 
I.. B. Cozart and the Bishops, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Campbell made a trip to 
Fort Worth last week, bringing her 
grandson, Don Ray Love, back 
with her.

Mr. und Mrs. Le Roy Rodgers 
and children Bat barn Helen and 
Ronald Clyde, are here from And- 
ing, Miss., visiting the paiental 
Rodgers and William Meltons. 
Those taking dinner at the Melton

W A R  TIM E

Schedule Change
Z jtfsd tW S L

Sunday, June 21st
I KUNAN Jh* I
y as as /  V — -

plants nccd
Capbon PtounOfc j  Aa J 'i 
TO NOURISH /  \f (
Tissues and • -  b M
CCLLS........ R*-

Carbon oio*tt
* ^  C0t IS WHAT
j L \  MAK.es SODA WAtVTl TWZ

T h o u s a n d s  o r  o u r

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS *
WILL BC SAk/eo BY T H *  BLOOD 
BANKS »C lN 6  B U IL T  UP BY T h C
Rcd Cross.

VOLUNTteu DONOR.S ARB 
r  UROtNTLY N£€Dtt>. A
C o n So c t  t o u r  l o c a l  b r a m c m .C^War time activities have necessitated 

a slight lengthening of some of our pas
senger train schedules.
In most instances the ch a n ge  will 
amount to only a few minutes. In some 
cases schedules will be earlier, and 
some will be later.

••II OW'D that guy know about 
1 * i m ? ”  MacDowell demanded 

when they again faced Emancipa
tion Park. "What did he ask all 
them questions for? Haw’d he 
know about Halsey? Nobody said 
nothing to him about Halsey, not

RASS is MUCH ttiCHtf*
IN CCRTAIN VITAMINS THAN 
SO M t o s  TNC VISCTXIUIS
T h a t  we c o m m o n l y  

CON tiot* v it a m in —etc*.

ALLEY OPP HAMLIN
WELL, WELL, MISTEi! /  .JUST FID E / \
TUM.' IT '&  BEEM x l  A MY F B I .  )
QUITE AWHILE / THAT’S  RIGHT, \  B U SIM ESS IM 
SI MCE YOU'VE I DOC, BUT WE'VE ) THE NEIGHBOR 
FAVORED U S  )  BEEM PR ETTY  ( HOOD ?  .
WITH A  VISIT/ J  BU SY. HOW’S  , ----

WELL, Y E S ... \ 
B Y  TH E WAY, ' 
HOW’S  MY OLD 
FRIEMD, ALLEY

OH,M O, I  D O M T  TH IM K \  . BUT TH AT  D O E S N ’T  
S O ...H E  H A S M T  B E E M  IkAEAM T H E R E  H A S N ’T  

U P  TO A M V  M O N K E Y  / B E E M  S O M E  M O N K E Y
B U S IN E S S ,H A S  H E ? / B U S IN E S S  y --------^

. A R Q J N D  H E R E  ^  *. 1
--------—"T \ som ew h ere / /  f i

The new schedule figures will be 
available a day or two before the
change become; elective.

yK*. lo r  further information

H. C. ADAMS 
P h o n e  68

or ask any Texar & Pacific 
em ployee

PACIFiL

HARMANRED RYDER
VJlTH HiS HORSE CCKCDV-ED,

A LOME HIGHWAY YAM VAlTS
FoR. the s t a g e , a s  Re d  Rtder. 
Pushes the ho&seg  XOwm  
THE ROAD-' . - J

fiERE IT COM ES—  
CM T , TOO !

HERE'S WHERE 
B iG e o Y  GIVES t h e  

PEOPLE OF FAV ERICK A MEW TR’.CK./

Barkin' op t h e \
VKRCK3 t r e e  '  * 
I’VE GOT MO PAT 
LOAD —JJST A 

LAOT PASSEM3ER

AMD SHE'S VJHAT 
m  AFTER/ ^We’ve been mobilizing recruits, too . . .  thousands 

of girls... eager and cheerful. . .o f right tempera
ment and aptitude to become telephone operators.

Veterans of our service have trained them for 
today’s all-important duties... to speed more tele
phone calls to more people . . .  to stand guard at 
vital communication centers in time of war.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I M r - par.s o m s  w il l  j u d g e  t h e  )

CONTEST. AMD HIS DECISION WILL J  
BE FINAL I ------------------------------

I’m EIGHTY---] 
D 0 6 6 0 N I T ! / /  J |

WHOfe
MR.

fV «S O M S ?

Pr o b a b l y  s o m e  
J e r k  w h o 'l l  

v o t e  FOR h is
OW N GIRL • I  
WONDER HOW 
OLD HE I S ?So. . .  employed by Bell System telephone com

panies to meet the nation's growing war demands 
...more women than ever before courageously and 
loyally are helping to give you the best telephone 
service it's possible to get anywhere In the world.

fr a m e -u p .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

ND P A C IF IC  RY
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L Y R I C
TODAY

Jimmie Lydon 
and

Henry Anderson 
in

“HF.NRY AND DIZZY’

1 'Society, Club 
and

Church Notes

C L A S S I F I E D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time Sr word.
2 times 3c word.

' 3  times 4c word.
5 or more times lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time 
• n l y . _______________

Leaving for California Saturday, 
Take two, reference exchanged, 
new car. Phone C. N, Kerley—  
Magnolia. Olden.

WAXTF.IV middle aged woman.
white or colored^ to tak . .ire of 
baby and do light housework. Ap
ply at Tip-Top Cafe.

B orrow  on your co r  or 
other chattel security. 

E s ist ia c  loans re fin a n ced
FRANK LOVETT

1 t3  So. M ulberry —  Phone 90

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOMF COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT- 
ABl E ROOM FOR In uO per 
week go to the Eastland Hotel 
Mrs. A M. Stokes operating both 
dining room and hotel Former 
and new guests appreciated. —  
Phone 9527.

REVIEW OF VEAR
TOLD AT CLUB 
LAST MEETING

At the closing meeting o f the 
present Club year held the recoml 
Wednesday in this month, the Civic 
League and Garden Club gave a 
review of the year’s work done by 
the clOb.

The club opened the year with a 
fall luneheon at which Mrs. T. G. 
Rogers ot Dccatui wa presented 
in a talk on dahlias. She illustrated 
her talk with colored slides of 
dahlias from her garden o f 3000 
plants.

The Fall Flowet Show, held in 
connection with the Fastland 
County Fair, attracted much fav
orable comment and great inter
est. The show was arranged by a 
committee headed by Mi's. James 
Horten.

In December, the fourth annual 
Folk Festival, a charity event spon
sored by the Club to help the 
needy in Eastland each Christmas 
season, was held. Mrs. Elmo Cook 
was chairman of the committee.

and a net sum of $180 was made.
Mts. T. E. Richardson was gen
eral chairman of the Christmas
Cheer Fund and had charge o f dis
tributing food, clothing to the 
needy families. _____

Many outstanding programs 
were pre-ented during the year. 
Mi H O. latum 0 1 Mneral Wells 
cas niesented in a talk on “ Land- 

| scaping.”  !
Annual Spring Clean-Up Cam- 

lalign was again -ponsored by the' 
iub and was ut\der the supervision! 

of Mrs. Frank Castleberry. Promo-1 
lion of beautification o f the 
1; rounds around the high school 

I and juniot high school was done by 
I the club ami Mis Clyde Grissom 
directed this project.

The Civic League and Garden 
; f'luh assisted in the organization 
of a similar cluh among the neg- 
"Dfs. This club is called the Lark
spur Garden Club and is now ac- 

I live among the colored folk of 
; Fastland.

In connection with the war 
work, the club presented each se- 

! lectee as he left for the armed ser- j
! vice a box o f cookies, candy and 
cigarettes.

The Civic League has a member- 
hip o f 130 ami the president of

.The Town That War Built

the 1 is M1 s l.n k Ammer.

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 17 «nd 564 

Day - Night

TAYLOR STUDIO RECITAL 
HELD MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A large attentativp audience was 
present the two nights o f  the Tay
lor Studio recital Monday and 
Tuesday. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, coun- 
cdor ami director of the Studio 
presented her students o f  piano 
and expression in the annual 

Meth
1 hurrh the evening of Monday and
Tuesday.

A background o f an arrange
ment o f the six flags which Texas 
hn been under, with a center ar
rangement of an electrically light
ed "A" and tall baskets o f  gladoli 
in red and white was effectively- 
used for the recital. Candlabrn 
with tall white tapers were used.

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet
TO if OUR DOOR!

The more people see your ad, the bigger the result* 
will he. That’s the reason why advertisers who 
have used The Daily Telegram onre come hark again 
and again. Their ad goes into Eastland homes. There 
it is accepted, for The Telepham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it is read 
longer and by more members of the family . . . antf 
that’s the reason why you get such thorough cover
age of this market when you advertise in The D a ily  

Telegram.

Lxeryone Reads the Telegram

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

IN  a Canadian Munitions City of 
I 4 SO buildings and < 000 workers.
■i fleet of taxis driven by smart 
riverettes is operated to save time 
or busy war workers A reclaimed 
wamp nine miles square, onre (he 
nttnm of a Laurentian mountain 
ike. is the site of the largest 

1 xploslves plant established In 
anada since the beginning ot the 
ar Still in process of construe 

ion. the project Is now equipped 
Ith 30 miles of tracks on Its own ! 

abroad, a fleet of 30 trucks, living 
luarters. dining halls, a post office 
ud hotel, all operating 31 hours a

The need for crop* cultivation 
in Switzerland hn* necessitated n
reduction in livestock, according 
to the Department of Commerce.

Passed by Censor I 
day. Religious services are held on 
Sunday in the recreation hall A 
thousand employees are engaged in 
construction of additional building 
facilities Using modern production 
methods and safety devices the 
plant turns out shells of all sizes. 
500 pound bombs, depth charges 
and many other Items. Remote cons 
irol preparation of cordite aa a 
propel I.-nt for heavy ralibr* shells 
is an interesting series of opera 
lions: it Is weighed, lied In bundles! 
and nil to the required lengths o 
a machine once used for paper 
cutting—all without being touebe 
by human hands.

»s.

3

Featured on the program were 
the double piano numbers whieh 
with two pianos and two player*. 
Thi* I* a new feature on recitals 
and was well received.

‘ Grouchy” Husbands
and wive*, may be suffering from 
aggravating bowel gas, sour stom
ach or headache, caused by spell* 
of constipation. Try ADLKRIKA. 
It effectvely blends 5 carminatives 
for relief o f gas pains, and 3 laxa
tives for gentle, quick bowel ac
tion. Your druggist has ADI.ER- 
IKA

SHOP
HAIR CU TS................30c
SHAVES .................... 25c
SHAMPOOS ...............30c

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. Teatsorth

Bowie Cavalry Unit 
To Be Here Sunday

Artist from the 113th Cavalry 
o f  Camp Bowie will present the 
show Sund*.v afternoon on the 
Regiments on Tarade at the Con- 
nellee Theatre. These shows are 
sponsored by the Legion Hill Ser
vice Club who receive a persent- 
age of the proceedds t ouseemf 
age o f the proceeds to use in 
maintaining the Service Club for 
all visiting service men.

Last Sunday at 2:30, the show 
was presented by the 142nd Field 
Artilliary Orchestra with an hour 
and half musical show that was 
greatly enjoyed, Presented on the 
program were vocal selections, 
dance numbers by the members 
o f the orchestra. A feature on the 
program was a dance number by 
Connie Canaria, ballet.

The show will begin at 4 o ’
clock Sunday afternoon and the 
regular admision prices will be 
in effort.

Read the C lassified  Ads

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. M. Wilcox returned 

Wednesday from a three weeks va
cation spent in California. She 
visited in the home o f her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Murphey.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Uffleman 
were visitor* In Dallas Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f this week.

Mr*. Jack Lusk and her daugh
ter, Jackie, and son, Dwayne, re
turned the first o f this week from' 
a visit in Brownfield in Terry 
county. Mr. Lusk’s sister, Mrs. J. 
Baldwin, and Miss Patsy Stearns 
of Meadow returned with them for 
a visit in Eastland.

C. R. Frye of Abilene visited 
in Eastland Thursday.

Jim Connellee Whittington left 
Thursday for Galveston to resume 
study in University o f Texas Med
ical school there. This is his sopho
more year in the medical school.

Scouts To Pick 
Scrap Rubber 

And Paper Monday
Local Boy Scout officials have 

set Monday, June 22, a* the day 
on which Scout troop No. 103 
will collect scrap rubber and pa
per. The entire city will be cov
ered at that time by the scout* 
and everyone desiring to do so 
are asked to place si.cn scrap rub
ber and paper aa they may have 
to give, on their front poarches 
or at the front gate where the 
scouts may get same with as little 
bother to the donors as possible.

Such scrap rubber or papers as 
the Scouts collect will be sold by 
them and the proceeds turned in 
to their scout organization.

Any form of scrapped rubber, 
old newspapers and magazines 
and carton paper is desired. The 
paper collected will be shipped 
immediately to some government 
defense project and put to use.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ligon and 
daughter. Lane, and Mrs. Ella ; 
Ligon, were in Fort Worth Wed- 1 
nesday.

\ \ o «

L. C LOWR1MORE 
1007 W. Commerce Sir.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
jo  u civ*  .<qi ot t.iofqns ‘seoijjo 
the Democratic primaries:

f o r  D istrict C lerk
„UHN WHITE
C I A I ’DF (Curley) MAYNARD

For C om m issioner P recinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

C rim inal D istrict A ttorn ey
EARL CONNER, JR.

F or C ounty T reasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND)  

BRANTON.

F or C ounty School Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

c or C ou n ty  Ju dge:
W. S. ADAMSON 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

Far Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARKAI.ITS

For County Clerk
R. V (R IP ) G A L IO W A Y

R epresentative o f  106 D istrict:
L  H FLEWP.LLEN 

Justice o f  the P eace, P recinct One
, E. E. WOOD 

* ------------

R. E. HEAD
1011 West Main

YOU GET REAL

, S E R V I C E
Warren Motor Co.
No matin- what you bring 
your car in for, you're 
guaranteed the best in 
workmanship and the low
est in prices. Now, more 
than ever before we want 
to prove to you that we 
really know how to bring 
better a n d  economical 
performance to your car.

FREE ESTIMATE
Bring Your Car In For a 

Free Tune-Up Estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtrs 

306 EAST MAIN 
Phone 9506

It Won’t Happen Here.. .
. . . That was what we all thought, but it did. Texas 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop- 
sters ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable in
crease in storm rates.
We recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost It saves you money and is easy to pay
for.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —* Insurance — -Real Estate —  Rentals

Recruiting o f laborers in oc
cupied snd other neighboring coun
tries has been placed on an or- j 
ganized basis by the German 
government, the Department o f 1 
Commerce says.

Annual Vacation 
Bible School Is 

Now Past History
Annual vacation Bible School 

awarding o f diplomas. Rev. Frank-

Missing: 1 pr. Pants
1 Don’t look so glum, mister 

—  Telegram Classified list 
everything, e v e n  second 
hand clothing. The Telegram 
is the place to advertise for 
buying or selling RESULTS!

Phone 601

TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS

Sunday School |  
Classes To Have 

Father’s Day Program
Martha Dorcas Class will have 

charge c f  the Sunday morning 
adult school o f the Methodist
Church in the main auditorium 
in a Father* Day observance pro
gram. Mrs. W P. 1-eslie, teacher 
o f  the class will conduct the lea- 
son period.

Music will be directed by Mrs. 
Robert Vaughon and Mrs. Roy 
Stokes.

The member* of the Susan 
Steele Class, the Men’s 9:49 Bi
ble Class, and the Booster Class 
are invited to attend this joint 
meeting Sunday morning st 9:49 
at the Methodist Church.

lin E. Swanner wa* genral super- 
an enrollment o f 172 students, 
intendent o f the school, which had 

Routine o f the school was illus
trated in t-he closing program, and 
dramatic sketches, Bible quiz and 
songs were presented on the pro
gram. Each department presented 
an entertainment feature on the 
evening program. Handiwork of 
the students were on display and 
were exhibited at the close o f the 
awarding o f certificates, 
at the First Baptist church closed 
with commencement exercise* and

_______  ...V. ________
Burma normally exporta about 

twice a* much tcakwood as any 
other country in the world, say* 
the Department o f Commerce.

W e R efin ish  *nd  U p h sl.ter
Furniture. Fifteen years of **• 
perience in this line e f  work. 
Prompt service. See O. B. Shere 

THE MOOERN 
Furniture Shop 

1400 W ett Commerce

Every Dog
Has His Day”

This has been said of many faithful dogs that
have shown loyalty, consideration, courage and 
unfailing love to his master . . .  only after he is
dead.

In many respects your newspaper is similar to 
the life of a dog—It must always be on the watch 
—show unfailing courage and consideration— 
be ready at all times to face its master, the read
ing world, fair and square showing no malice or 
partiality.

A newspaper has no “day” because it doesn’t 
die... it must keep serving from day to day with
out end.

I T ’ S T H E
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M


